
granby 4 streets 



1981 Granby  



  
 

30 years later, after we’ve had slum clearance, Michael 
Heseltine, a task force, a development corporation, a 
garden festival, an estate action zone,  single regeneration 
budget, 2 neighbourhood renewal area assessments, 
extended, and extended, a pathways partnership, objective 
1 European programme, URBAN, housing market renewal, 
an idea about homes for £1,  (that never got off the 
ground), a development worker, a couple of Neighbourhood 
Management initiatives, Beaconsfield Street improvements 
and the developer go bust, some homes for humanity, New 
Heartlands, a transition fund, a private sector partner, or 
two, Gleesons, an empty homes back into use bid,   
..things were starting……to look………petty much 



  2011 Granby 

http://www.liverpoolconfidential.co.uk/Business/Kitchen-maker-wins-deal-to-renovate-Granby-homes


2011   



2011  



2011  



street sweeping   



street painting   

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.thetimes.co.uk/tto/business/industries/construction-property/article3703580.ece&ei=xDWtVJm2F4rWavTLguAB&psig=AFQjCNGjeakkq4OndaGrBz_zyiKqcOSiXg&ust=1420723996110923


street planting   

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=6VEvcZ14Th8URM&tbnid=3ugpfc9rjku3tM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.liverpoolecho.co.uk/multimedia/liverpool-communities/toxteth-and-dingle/images/2011/10/27/three-streets-project-in-toxteth-100252-29679939/&ei=smh0UeHXDIWV0AXwxoHgBg&psig=AFQjCNEfEnAlpsF_cZc9jQVz5ftAZXGrcA&ust=1366669757364922


street trading   

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://asenseofplaceblog.wordpress.com/2012/06/27/4896/&ei=bDetVMvbIJLfap7bgqAP&psig=AFQjCNGXdspmkv_3vs4pUMV5LGTiMlttXA&ust=1420724149239256


  
 

some residents, a filmmaker, an investor, a 
politician, a baker, a gardener, a DIY curator,     
a funder, an artist, or two, a sweeper, or two,       
a singer, a prize, a poet, some homes for £1,         
a development worker, a home ownership co-op, a 
community land trust, a housing association, then 
two more, market visitors, who kept coming, and 
coming, for 4 years, a flock of pigeons, a 
journalist, assemble artists collective,  another 
prize, and invasion of journalists, and another 
prize, and an opportunity? 



an investor 

Who recognised investors  



some architects  

who built things with people 



Granby rock   



Turner exhibitors 



Turner Prize Winners! 



£25M on site in 2 years  

£500,000 interest free loan 



70 stalls at every market 



a legacy 



North Liverpool Googled like this  



but looked like this 



40 partners 80 front line staff 

no money 
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airborne academy 1000 youngsters a week 



 

Coming Home Liverpool – empty homes into use 



Invisible Wind Factory 



Laundry 



Meraki 



Farm Urban 



£375,000 invested in 25 ventures  

repayment discounted against social impacts 



Now we google like this 





an artist in a tower  block 



an empty mill 



the only lender 



awesome parties 



artist led B&B 



 

1000 night time talents 



1000 daytime craftswomen 



1000 innovations 



beautiful 



ugly 



at risk 



temporary custodians 


